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r84J CHAPTER 49.
BrRJ.IXGTON.

AX ACT to alll('ml tiw chafh'r of the dty of Burlington.

SECTION' 1. Expenses--t&x.es--limit. That, to defray the cm'reut eXpellSI!S
of said city. the city council shall have the power to ltwy and collect tuxes
on all the real and personal propert~· in said city. not exempted by the
~eneral law from taxation: provided, t hat the amount. of til xes h~vied for
~aid purpose shall not, in anyone year .. exce<,d one dollar on each one hundred dollars' worth of property taxed.
SEC. 2. Power Of city council. TIH~ city cOllncil shall havc, in addition
to the power already grallh'd. full and t'xclusive powl'r to gl'lIllt or refusI'
license to sell merchandise. real estate, lllont'y. and pawnhrokl'rs, to storage
and forwarding or commisHillll merchants. to lumber mcrchants, auctioneers.
to hawkers /I III I pl'llIars, t'ithl'r at wholpsale or rt'tail, to ill su l'a lit· l'. I'XI'I'pl
mutual insurance companies, to keepers of hillilll'd tabh's. nine or tt'n-pin
alleys, bagatelle tablt,s, or shuffle boards. to lin'ry stahll' kl!l'lll'rs. /llId a\:.1(1
for the running of carrial-tl's, or any other vehicles for eouY('ying persons
or property, for hire; for all public ('oneerts, or exhibitious for the public
entertainment or amusement. and to require and receive for each lic'ense such
sums of money as they may deem expt'dient and just. .And aU judg-meuts
rendered for violations of any ordinallce in relation to licenses. shall be
liens upon all the property used in violation of said ordinance, and the same
may be sold to satisfy the execution.
SEC. 3. Fir&-frame houses prohibited-ma.y remove buildings, For the
purpose of securing the city from the destructive rnvages of fir('. the city
council shall have power and authority to prohibit, by Or(lillanCI', the erection of any building, or of any addition to any building ht'retofore erected,
except the outer walls thereof shall hi' composed entirely of brick or stone
and mortar, except by permission of the city council. and to proviti(' for the
prompt removal of any build- [851 iug or addition whatHopver, ('rl'('1('11 contrary to the intent and meaning of this seetion. Anu tht, eity ('OIIllCil shnll
also have full pOW!'1" to OJ'dc'r Ilnd enfc.ree the repair or }"!'lIIo\'al of lilly building whatever, whi(~h shnll apI)('ar to them to cnuangl'r thp safety of tlll'
eity or of the inhabitants th('reof. citlH'r from fir(" O\' t'al1iJlg"; and all judgments for the violation of IIn~' ordinllnce paslwd by vir1i1P. of this sl·(,tioll.
shall be liens upon the real I';~tat(' upon which !'IIII'll building is loeated, and
the same shall be sold to satisfy the execution.
S~c. 4. Prima fa.cie evidence, Till' production of It printed ('opy of an.\·
ordinan('e of the city in /lny suit to which th.· ('ity is a party. shill! hI' W·iJlI',
facie evidence that said crllinau('e hilS hpl'n kgall~' J1a~-:C'd lind pull i 'lit !'ll.
SEC. 5. Repeal. So JIIl1('h of the prC'sl!nt ('ity C'luu'll'\' of said (·it;.' as confiicts with this act, is hl'TPhy rppealed.
SEC. 6. Take effect. This ~H·t. to takl' etipet from IInll IIflt,\, il~ publication in the "Iowa Statl' flazl'tl('" lind thc "Bllrlington IIuwk-EYI·." nt tlw
E'xpense of the city.
Approved. January
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